Notice to all Customers
The following procedures have been put in place on reopening the Shooting Ground in line with
Government advice. To ensure your safety we ask that you read these prior to shooting.
1. Please do not attend if you or anyone else in your household are feeling unwell or are showing
Covid-19 symptoms. Please refer to https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus for guidance and latest
information.
2. Customers must phone or email to pre book a start time.
3. A maximum group size of four will be allowed on the ground. Social distancing measures will
apply to all persons whilst on the ground.
4. The cabin will be closed and we ask that you do not sit on outdoor furniture.
5. You must book in and approach the reception point one person at a time.
6. Card payments are preferred but cash will be accepted
7. Toilets will be open, and we ask that you wash your hands regularly whilst at the ground.
8. Please use hand sanitiser provided before approaching reception point, before you start shooting
and when you leave.
9. Score cards are available, but clipboards will not be supplied
10. Cartridges and safety equipment can be purchased at the reception.
11. Every stand has a waiting area clearly marked with a white post.
12. Release buttons can be operated using an empty cartridge rather than a finger.
13. If the stand you wish to use is occupied, please wait behind the white post.
14. Please put all rubbish and empty cartridges in the bins provided.
15. On completion of your round please proceed promptly to the car park. (one way system)
16. Cans/bottles, coffee/tea and bacon rolls are available from the reception area on a take out basis.
17. We advise anybody visiting who wishes to bring their own PPE glasses, masks, gloves etc to do so.
These items must be taken home and not disposed of at the ground
18. We are operating a shoot and go policy as recommended by the CPSA so please avoid
congregating in carparks and outdoor social areas.
19. We are delighted to be re-opening and hope you will be respectful of these procedures

and work with us to ensure we all remain safe.

